
On the 

Coming 
Of. Spring 

By Jack Cooley 
Today, 

Roullh, Rude, and Rerretted 
l'hourbta cerne aloq with ·Perwephone: 
Harsh, Heatht!l'l, Houra' dyinr 

Moftb this 110nr of misery. 
Misery, oh, rni8eryl 

From your atupid torture· of honest 
thoullht. 

Rile cold atonna of revolvin« thunder: 
And on whoee helm, 
Darker than Viper'• ~ee; 

Howra dark cloudi for the 
Tomorro'N'a remembranCl'!
Aa idiota' tale.. 
Oh, ye dark and doomy clouds, 

Let not the 'Whole of life encompiUIII thee, 
Give ~dt your IJUb.tance, 

And fre-e your hold from man'• 
Weichted raft in your hideous ttell

M~. whoee life doth BUffer and mourn 
From other'• misery 
Or hi. own. 

Hath no need of thee! 
:O.rlteet Cloud., 

Lrt •ot SpriQI remember the houae o( 
your bUth 

Nor the IOUDda ol your bluti~ thunder, 
FOf', now. In the ~oru 

·Of BWeeter thoucht . 
r want 110 lorieer to <Xlruider tho.e ru•t. 

Of put houra. 
For there ~. in memories darke~t romer. 

A fitter place · 
For 1uch mournful thou~thtll. 
P\ea.e, New Sprin1 

Brin« to me the etheraf ll1ht 
~which havina: ~n. mWit eYer be." 

Sbow me that heavenly faith 
'nlat !uta throuah de.th. 
Go ahMd, Birds o( Sprin1 

lllirp your IOUIIda of Love 
Bat let me 'ltnow-Aak from heeven 

•bo-
A better "y to ahow my love. 

Yea, ye IAtb 
llrin, hom h•vtiaa' pt.: 
A bette .. .ubat&Dce 
To ilreQCtben my heert moorinc 

A. h•rt IDI»t Meda. 
To l't!li.Dquieh m.dowa 
()( by.~ milleriea.. 

8iac to me, a heavenly tale, 
When N!JlNited by my liP' . · 

Will ~ dispair a '•il.. 
A.d., God, Let me l•m · 

Fron. thia .,ITOW, . 
11tw .., liw , ~~etMr morrow. 

(COntinued from Jlll«e 4) 

the yountt -Negro. Without cluubt, h!' in · 
tends to prPSent a ~ntra~t between the 
reality of IIOCiPiy And ·the way PIOcil"ty 
would likt> to view itself. The NeRm 
girl has a .strange in~ight into human 
nature 1111 such. but she know~ liltll' of. 
world E~vent!l outRide of hl'r (Jwn tiny 
Rociety , which ha11 been· crude, cold, and 
harsh. The younll collegt' hoy, on the 
othPr hand, is familiar with worldly af· 
fairs. but he apllt'BI'!l blunl and . pitiable 
.wht>n he tries to undt>nstand human feel -

ingr. and rt'IRtionships. 
A~ .has ht'f'n stat('(! , (~JUt'r prPsentl"d 

two t•xtremes in hi~ t'tmtrast. In fact , 
had his c8..4<'S not tl('('n !10 t>xtreme. the 
langua~l' and t'Vl'nts in th!' story would 
hav,, · lwt>n compl('fely naturalistic. 
Though elem!'nts of t<'lllism ancl idt>aJiz. 
('(! f~;~nta~y appt>ar in- both charal'ters. it 
i11 difficult to det~>rminl' which character 
is suppoS('(i to portray rt>al life. and 
which is suppo~l to ~ living in a false 
enviornment er.,atf'\1 by his' own ii'TlBKery. 
The decision hl'r£' C11n only hi' lert to each 
individual readl'r. 

OPTOMETRY 
a Career with VISION 
GEORGlA hem need of hundreds of qraduate optom· 
etrlala to c:cre for the visual probleZJU of our e~dln9 
population. Th1a profeaion baa mat\y advanta9" to 
offer the coll~e •tudent ... ldn9 a field which oH•rs 
economic ucurily. service to the public <md ata1ua in 
the community. 

CHECK THESE AD-VANTAGES; 
Write for FREE INFORMATIONr 

1. Only 2 yeara of Pre-Optom•tric stud!" neceaary. 
a. A 3-year C'OUrM ~~ to Doctor of Optometry deqree. 
8 . Equal opportuniti• available for youn9 women. · 
~- FlH fiQure eaminQ11lmmedicnely upon 9f'Oduatl~ 
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